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QnV R ®T Why Not Slip-

persi
$>L 41 . Ah! Santa with his neam-

/ \
*

ing smile and good wish-
yfScvw| es, is behind this idea of

giving Slippers to friends
and loved ones. And that

,' means everybody you
/ know. After all, everyone

¦ yy does expect new Slip-
fiTv pers. When they cost so
\*j little, why not’give vent i

/ &IS3S j *• m®st a pp rec ’ate< i

-/Jjk/- $1.25
P

™53.45 ]
] $T.25^°52.45

o e „ y •*)

*
j> ~s/ Girls’ Clippers —

[At. \ 95c ro $1.25

I 95c T° s3 ’9S
, Ruth-Kesler

\ Shoe Store

K.L. CRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74

pnAl §§«
Mortar Colors

TEN YEARFARM LOANS

Money to loan on Cabarrus County farms at FIVE
AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, interest payavle Novem-
ber of each year. No inspection fees. No life insurance
required. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date.
Write or phone for information.

Thies-Smith Realty Company
No. 200 Com. Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES 3278 and 4415

£ree
wgtm Oriole

gas range
/fhisfine set free-\

No sale could be more opportune t —n JL
«ra aJ ways rushed for time around W 00M\

•+¦ Xidh. There are hundreds of extra W -9*
tilingsto be done. Think what anORIOLE r^MJLk*
Heat Control Range willmean to you! It’ll 1 IMI inri ¦ wTeliminate kitchen drudgery and give you \ |MJ \ W
extra time in winch to do the many little V 'W
taaks you ao want to do. More than that* 1
ini free you from multiple worries. With' I IH]
an ORIOLE Heat Control Range you are! VJw V—W
content and happy in the certainty of per-*] *
feet cooking results. Juet put thefood m the*. This Whole Meal Aluminum

‘ even, set theregulator and you can be out’ t* _ C- #

of the kitchen while Xmas dinner imcook*; ',r*

iflng. Whether itb fruitcake, mince pieor! It is specially designed for
(roast turkey, you knowit willbe just right. whole meal oven cooking and

consists of one Oval Roaster
- I til./TT* l (I7j£*» t2ix7H, ),two 3 qt. Co-

n I ve#Pofs with ring cover, one 1

I y Hi ** }|f qt. Convex Pot withring cover.
The pots are fitted with ring

... Hjl covers, so that one pot can be
5 * I set on top of another: The en-

w[ i, ll vil tire Mt®ts ln • *®’ ov*° at °°e

1/ it ihio Asa.

tifc itmtiful ass awarf Orkfc lay yea pi fr*erhejtm ecm at dacrA&d ,
pfcsadrrr im timed. Aa md amt mmfreed mtm hkekm Jrttjmu

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.

>:« Sale Ends December 23rd

lOUR PENH IDS. tins GET RESULTS

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postof&ce is as follows:

Northbound
136-^1:0Q P. M.

34 4 U 0 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11 :00 P. M.

Southbound ,

39 9:30 A? M.
45 3 :30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
23—11:0Q P. M.

‘Agitation Against Ita Lot of
Bosh,” Says Bennett, Who
Trained “Sunny” and
“Rose-Mane” Choruses

[HAVE been what
makes the best chorus girl.
First, I would say ’•good

kealth and reasonably looks.
Singing and dancing ability can
ke acquired to satisfactory de-
frees, but not unless a girl is
kealthy.”

The foregoing statement was
made recently by David Bennett,
lirector of dancing and an expert
fudge of beauty. Mr. Bennett
(elected the girls and trained
them for "Sunny,-’* “The Chai lot
Revue,” “Rose-Marie,” “Thei City
Chap,” “Wildflower,” “Florida
Girl,” Earl Carroll’s “Vanities”
tnd numerous other big musical
productions.

“I have always chosen girls
with a_ view to getting healthy
ines, nrst,” Mr. Bennett contiuu-
:d. "They must not be fat, of
tourse. As to hair, I don’t 'care
whether it is bobbed or not. -Pos-
ture has much to do with’ my
kelection. Ifa girl doesn’t sit w ell
t know she has let herself become
llouchy. She probably has bten
100 lazy to brace herself properly
kt the waist, and just below,
where such vital internal organs
kre ; This girl I reject because I
believe she will be listless and
Weak. • , .
“I have been asked if I favor

corsets for girls. I certainly do.
Os course, I mean the rr»9lh rn
kort that are cofiifortable and
form-giving. I have studied this
(uestion somewhat, in my obser-
vation of chorus girls, and I con-
rider agitation against the modern
corset merely' a tot of bosh.

| LOCAL MENTION |[
According to a deed filed Monday at

the court honse Nora Norton tin*
sold to Recce Ira Long property in
Cabarrus county.

We .can fix yon some engraved
Christinas cards witfi your . name
tlß'reon on two hours notice. Call
at Times-Tribune office and make'
your selection.

Wo can furnish engraved Christ-
mas cards on a few hours notice. It
isn't too late yet. Come in and let
us fix them up for yon the same day
received. Beautiful line to select
from.

No meeting of the Study Club will
be held this week. The meeting sched-
uled for this week was I#M last week
with Mrs. C. A. Cannon so that no
matting would come on Ctmetmas

, were.

As usual, none of the offices in the
court house will be open on Christ-
mas day. Throughout the country

Christmas is a day of rest for every
one and no business of any kind will
be transacted,in the local courthouse.

What is nicer for a Christmas pres-
ent than a year’s subscription to The
Tribune or The Times? Make some-
body happy this Christmas or New
Years by sending them either the
Semi-Weekly Times or The Daily
Tribune.

Several persons tried in recorder’s
court Monday afternoon paid fines
and costs totalling $45.55, police of-
ficers report. Several cases scheduled
to have been fried were continued at
the request of the defendants, the. of-
ficers report.

Post Office employees arc expecting
their usual Christmas rush this year,
long 1; nosepfe etaoin nil nununuu
long lines of people forming during
the greater part of the day to await
their turns to purchase stamps for
Christinas cards or to get their pack-
ages weighed for mailing.

Work on the hotel continues at full
force, despite "the fact that it is
Christmas week. All the brick work
has been finished with the exception of
the top story and this is being rushed
to completion. Workmen’ are busy in
the interior putting in plumbing and
supports for the plasterers.

The manse of AH Saints Episcopal
Church is being changed and im-
proved. The whole interior is being
painted and other improvements are
contemplated. The new rector of the
church, liev. Harris B. Thomas, ex-
pects to occupy the manse sometime
in January anil the improvements
will be completed by that time.

Firemen were called back to the
burned home of Rev. D. Jk. Braswe'J
about 11 o’clock Monday night to ex-
tinguish a blaze which was discovered
in a bed mattress. The home yas
burned shortly after noon Monday
and the mattress evidently was ignit-
ed then although Che blaze was not
seen until at night.

While the rains of the past sev-
eral days have hurt local business to

some extent, they have improved the
water situation in the western part
of the state, it is rejhn-ted This
probably means that Bridgewater, the
Southern Power Company’s water re-
serve. soon will be back to normalcy
and that local textile mills can go
on a full-time schedule.

This is the busiest season of the
year for Register of Deeds Elliott
insofar as marriage licenses are con-
cerned. On Saturday Mr. Elliott
issued eight licenses, four white and
four colored and another colored
couple received a license Monday.
Christmas week usually finds many
couples in this county anxious for li-
censes to wed.

The general public is invited to>
attend the Christmas pageant at Cen-|
tral Methodist Church tomorrow night. JThe pageant will be given by mepi- 1
bers of the Sunday school of the j
church and will depicit
ebrations in other countries. Per-
sons are asked to’ take gifts to the
church, to be sent to orphans and
needy persons.

People in nil parts of the country
know about Concord as a result of the
fairs held here. Mrs. W. H. Gorman
went into a New York candy shop
several days ago, made a purchase,
and asked the saleswoman to send
the candy to Concord, N. C... “I have
been in Conhord,” the clerk said. “I
was there last year at the fair and
lam going back next year.” She was
Jlrs. Click, whose husband was man-
ager of the Greater Bernardi Shows
which were on the midway.

Twelve hundred tons of plum pud-
ding are consumed in London at
Christmas.

MASONIC NOTICE.

Special communication of Stokea
Lodge No. 32 will be held in the new
Lodge Rooms on Wednesday ‘evening,
December 23rd, nt 7:30 o’clock. Work
in the Fellowcraft degree. AllMasons
are invited. By order of the W. M.'
• HOWARD, L. COLLIE,

P Secretary.,

W. O. W. NOTICE.

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No.'
16 W. 0). W. Tuesday evening at 7:80
o’clock in the Pythian Lodge Room.
Every member is urged to be present,

• 8. A. WEDDINGTON. C. C.
R. O. LITAKER, Clerlf.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
~
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Noted Judge of Stage Beauties
Says Every GirlNeedsa Corset

j———^

DAVID BENNETT
Seventy-five per cent of the cor-
sets nowadays do not lace—they
hook, or are slip-ins. There-
fore, tight lacing is a tiling of th«
past. Every girl needs a corse!
of some sort to lend her both
health and style.

“E am not partial to any shad*
of hair in the chorus. I do lik*
to see my girls ‘sized up’ well,
however, and the hair colors pro-
perly contrasted. Facial beauty
doesn’t ‘make’ a chorus girl, al-
ways. I’ve seen little pug-nosed
youngsters walk away with first
honors 1n many a big number.

“Here!” concluded Mt: Bennett,
“I’ve forgotten bow-legs. Well,
and he smiled, “I guess -I'd better
continue to forg-et them.”

NotJExactly What She

totin'charming chorus girl is known o:r stage as Daniel S WarnerPontiac, Mich., a highly masculine person. Warner ia one of the rr„

fMr«C Michigan men who will appear in the cast of "Tambourtoa."
. . ¦ . —. .. coming student opera- at Ann Arbor.

A GENUINE SURPRISE SALE
We want to convince the public that we expect to be of real ser-

vice by supplying it with merchandise as low in price as when cotton
sold for 10c per pound. You will And here some of the surprises of
your life# You must see In order to appreciate the values we are of-
fering in diamonds, watches, jewelry. Everything Is reduced hi price.
We can quote only a few price*: ’

White Gold Diamond Bar Pins - ] SI4JSO
White Gold Bracelet Watches «j.50Elgin Whit- Gold Bracelet Watches ; _ $lB 75
$75.00 Elgin White Gold Bracelet Watch * . gftyoo
Gents' White and Green Gold Elgin Watches SUMM>
$2.50 Fountain Pens $1.75
SIO.OO Fountain Pens i s7Jio
Alarm Clocks „

Ben Ben Alarm Clocks ft.W

S. W. PRESLAR
JEWELER

INSURE
When YouStart to BuOd »

The right time tp take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
youT loss.

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
‘ Successors to Southern Loin and ,Tnist Co.

P. B. FETZER
.

A. JfoNES YORKE

TONljp
True sportumen will.not kill more

than the law's allowance of, games
That’s right. And others, won't eith- j
err

What will -you give father? Why, j
give father some asbestos gloves to i
wear while opening the hills, i . ’

Figures show the. average farmer '
made « darn sight more money than
he did for the past year.

What this, country needs is Onions a
too polite to smell in company. Q

Many a shiny shoe contains a sock X
with n hole in the toe. ', i
/Copyright. 1925. XEA Service. Inc.) ]

I Over 2.000 ‘Families With Coma,
Gets Hams.

Greensboro News.
The over 2.000 families connected

with the operation of the Cope mills Jin Greensboro will this Christmas, i
as in the past, be eneh' presenter!
with a ham as a token of the esteem
of their employers-

J. F. Hardin, superintendent of
the Proximity mills, states that dis- fi
tribution of the hams will be made a
one day this week before Christmas Q
itself. . -a fi

The mills close on Wednesday pf- n
ternoon and will remain closed until Q
Thursday morning after ' Christinas 3week.

In Finland ft is a custom to attend
church service at 5 o'clock on Christ-
mas morning.

GEAN STRATTON PORTER’S
“KEEPER OF THE BEES.”

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

CHRISTMAS WREATHS' I
—and—

CORSAGES

Let us have your orders early, fe
so we can make prompt 1

delivery j-j

Mrs. J. A. Walker j
• FLORISt t

92 S. Union St. Phone 112 I

* ĈV
>\I!fHUNrB QUARANTEEE

--jjSrUsxm disease remedies
/flT bJJ (Hunt’.Salve and Soap), blllr
111 Ijf the treatment Os Itch,Kcsema

!A Riaaworm.'Tettar or other itch* ' log akin dleeeefe* Try thk

ECZENAfItfHUMT^^kAW^fe
(Hunt’.Sale. end Soap),tail Id £

Rlngworm,Tattararotharlteb- IM / /|
in* akin dlaankaa, Try
treatment at onr nak. f

PEARL DRUG CQ.

The best *

' sympathy
'' TT is only human for a fu»

* neral director to feel sym-
pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it is
real sympathy when he recog-
nizes an obligation to see to it
that the highest character of
burial equipment isfurnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has been responsible for the

of rbia concern.

Typical of the burial equip-
ment furnished by us is the
Clark Grave Vault, recognized
as a leader inthe vault Indus-
try, because it gives positive
arid permanont

WILWINSON’S FUN-

ERAL, HOME

Can •—Day or Nfcht

Tuesday, Dec. 22, 1925

To a Young Lady

• ¦ \ • * »A&
, just Ifke yon l m t ’ f i

A Hoover's label is your JHB&IfIMHH
gift to him immediately v’9?lsLja£S|h
labels your gift a success.

knows We know this rill lw
business of styLe- and be-

" cause he knoWs’ v here is
where he plates his. busi- —man-,
ness sos the .things .he

Your choosing of a gift here enddrses his judgment-
it’s just the same as telling him that has'a wonderfi
family

A list for your approval -

Bath Robes Lounging Robes
Travelling Bag#,

;
- Neckwear Pajamas

Mufflers '/ . Relts t
Hosiery

HOOVER’S,he.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

COAL
,

*

The Right Coal For the Right,Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 Oft 279

THE CABARRUS SWINGS BANK- HAS.NEVER
Cost sight ofThMproblems and* require-
ments OE Its EVERINCREASmO NUMBER OF j
CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS I\ND HAS FITTED i
ITSELF TO CONTRIBUTE A SERVICE COMMEN- I
SURATE WITH THEIR NEEDS

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
CONCORD, N* C.

PHONE 799
' ¦ •»£ * > ' • *¦

a x V ., j

Our Product is Right—the Price Is Right—the Ser-

vice is Right, and this makes a combination Hard to Beat.

You’ll'heed some Coal Boon. When you do, remem-
ber we are here to serve you with the Coal that stands
the gaff. *r

Cline & Mabery Coal Co.
__

- PHONE p#

HOT WATER INA JIFFY >

Py" this gas hot water hgate^
y is surely a friend in need and

HP w
j | a friend indeed of every codk

MI fk and housewife. Apply J*
I |H-t| match and in a few minute#
| HSI steaming hot water will rutt
| , 111 |l from the faucet—enough for
‘fi VuE HnPi the > dishes, for a bath, etc.'

ujfl I 'ffiT* Let us install one for you.
Pays for itself quickly.

EB. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 384 W

The Concord
r

Bakery v
I* •
H«a Opened a Retail Bakery

at No. 88 South Union Street

fpr the convenience of the
public: You can get Hpt Rolls
of all kinds, Cinnamon Buns,
"Doughnuts’, Cookies of all
jkinds, Fruit, Pound and all
kinds of layer Cakes and Birth-
day and Wedding Cakes ta or-
der. . ‘ v", ¦ v:;

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected by Cline A Moot*}
Figures named represent priosrf

paid tar produce on the market:

cS* H-S
Sweet potatoes $1.50
Turkeys .2'—;— ¦. Jfc >
Onions _—r tUg?
P*a» - ; $2 001

Country Ham ... “BP-
Country Shoulder .20 *

Ctnntry SM**' Jtf
Voung Chickens .20^
lriSt I’otatoes „•

F»r 8«le—( “For Hire- CaisU For Jtt- j
i neye, ar Tribune-Times office, .10 I

cents each. , T7-tf. vlt)

Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Result* i
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